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Abstracfi This study aimed to determine the effect of the mixture of
coconut waste and tofu femrented with Aspergillus niger ttration on feed intake,
weight gain and feed conversion of broiler chickens. This resemch used
Completely Randomized Design (cRD) consisted of 6 treaments, (the usage rate
of fermentation products of 0, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25 pr cent) in the ration, and each
treatrnent was repeated four times. Statistical tests perforrned by analysis of
variance and differences between treatnents effects were examined using Duncan's
multiple range test. Results indicated that using up to level 20o/o rnration supported
the performance of broiler chickens (feed consumption 2511.60 g; the final weight
1585.36 g, carcass percentage 68.130/o and feed conversion 1.58kglkg).

Key words: cocoilut waste, tofu wastq Aspergillus niger, fermentation,
broiler

Introduction

Utilization of waste as an altemative to animal feed is recessary because
almost the constituent ingredients of feed rations are also human food. To avoid
that, it is necessary to look for other feed ingredients that do not compete with
human needs. Agricultwal processing wastes, such as waste oil dregs and waste
processing waste (VCO), can be utilized as raw material for animal feed rations
constituent. The proble,m of using processing waste is the poor nutrition quality.
The fermentation process can be applied to improve the quality of the waste using
microbes.

Aspergillus niger is a type of mold that is used commercially in improving
the quality of agricultural processing wastes, because of the easy handling, iti
abiliry to grow quickly and it is not hamftl because it does not produce
mycotoxins. This firngus can produce enzymes such as a-arnylase, amylase,
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ce-llulasg gluco'amylase, catalase, pectinase, lipasg and galactosidase (Ratledge,
Iee+.

The use of Aspergillus niger fermentation product on agricultural wastes
for animal feed has been tested by Abun ea$), using the fungusTspe rgilltts niger
fermentation products as broiler feed ingredients, that "* l*p.ored the broiler
chickens perforrnance. Thereforg it is interested to do disclosurl of the extent the
perfonnance ofbroiler chickens using a mixture of coconut pulp (vco waste).

Material and Methods

Materials
Preparation of fermentation products :

r coconut waste (vco waste), from the coconut oil processing home
industry ryCO) North Minahasa, North Sulawesi, Indonesia.

o Tofu wastq obtained from the Industri pengolatran Tahu cikuda,
Sumedang; West Jav4 Indonesia

o Fungps Aspergillus niger, obtained from the Laboratory of Biological
Sciences, Institut Teknologi Bandung; Indonesia

r Rice, fresh sprouts, gelatin, sugar, obtained from pasar Suci, Bandung,
Indonesia.

Animal experiment
Animal experiments used 120 Cobb strain Gtraight run) day-old chickens

broiler from PT. Missouri Bandung, Indonesia for 5 weeks (35 davs).

Rations

Feed ingredients used in the experiment consisted of a compiler ration of
yellow corn, fish meal, soybean meal, palm oil, DCp, Top trrtix, cacoE, and the
mixture of coconut pulp (VCO waste) and feffiiflted tofir products. Feed materials
were obtained from PT. Missouri Bandung.

Variables studied
Feed intake, body weight and feed conversion.

Research Design
This research used completely Randomizd Design (steet and Torrie,

l99I), with 6 treatnents and each treatrnent was repeated + times. (there are?4
experimental units using 120 chickens, so each unitwlre placed 5 chictens).
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Treahnent rations w6re giv€,r as follows:
R0 : Ration containing OYo fermentatior pro&rcts (CAKTAF) as control
Rl : Ration containing 5yo fermentationproducts (Caffefj
R2: Ration containing l0% fennentedpioducts (CAKTAF)'
R3 : Ration containing 15% fermmted products iCaffafj
R4 : Ration containing 

]0%o fennented products (CAKTAFi
R5 : Ration containing 25yo fermentedproducts (Caffefj
Note: GAKTAF is cmonut waste Mixfure with rofir waste Fermented.

In Table 1, the composition ofrations for each fieafinent is presented.

Table 1. Composition of Rations Research (y")

Feed Contents Treatnents
RO RI R2 R3 R4 R5

Com meal 56.44 52.44 48.44 44.44 40.44 36.44
Soybean meal 29 z8 27 26 25 24
Fishmeal 9 9 9 9 9 9
Coconut oil z.: 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
Methionine 0.16 0. t6 0.16 0.16 0. 16 0.16
lop mix 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
CaCO3 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.9 09
Ulcalcrum phosphate l5 1.5 1.5 1.5
CAKTAF 0 5 l0 l5 20 25
Total 100 100 t00 I00 100 100

Qy standard reguirement by ksson (2001

Feed Contents Treatrnents
RO RI R2 R3 R4 R5

Protein (7o) 22.56 22.49 22.43 22.37 22.31 22.25
EMKcal&g) 3{D3.97 3025.61 3027.2s 3028.89 3030.53 3032.17
Fat(%) 6.45 6.4t 6.36 6.3r 6.28 6.22
Crude fiber (%) 3.40 4.44 4.32 4.40 4.41 4.4t
Lysin(%) 1.33 1.33 l-33 1.33 t.32 t.32
Methionine (%) 0.60 0.59 0.59 059 0.59 0.59
Met +f,y511o74 0.93 0.93 0.92 0.91 0.91 0.90
Ca (o/o) 1-08 1.09 109 1.09 1.09 1.09
P-nou phytate (%) 4.52 0.52 0_52 0.51 0.51 0.51

From Table 1, P* "o*positions 
are differs only in corn meal, soybean

meal and CAKTAF. And in Table 2, the substances contents of feed 
"*p*;;l;.-_-

Table 2. $ubstances Content ofFeed contents
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Results and discussion

The average of feed consumption, body weight and feed conversion were
obtained from the results ofthe study are shown in Table 3.

Table 3. The average ofILed consumption, body weight and feed conversion

Component
Treetments

RO R1 R2 R3 Rt R5
Consumption
(s) 2590.67 2585.30 2556.04 2549.22 2511.60 2329.78

Bo$ Weight
(s) 1650.32 1633.85 L6t8.2l 1608.84 1585.36 l4tt.07
Feed
Comrersion
t'Kcal /ko\

70.79 69 49 69.78 69.78 68.13 67.2A

The efrects on X'eed Consumption

From the observations, the average of feed consumption during the study
(5 weeks) ranged from2329.78 g to 2590.67 g, as shown in Table 3. The effect of
feed consumption were analyzed by variance test. Results of the variance test
showed that CAKTAF keatment levels used in the ration has significartly effects
(p <0.05) on feed consumption of broiler chickens. To find out how much the
differences between the treafinent on feed coffiumption were used Duncan's
multiple range test, and the results re presented in Table 4.

Teble 4. I)uncan's Multiple Range on Feed Consumption Test During Research

Treahelrts Averaee Feed Consumotion (e) Sigrificancv (o<0.05)
RO 2590.67 a
RI 2585.30 a
R2 2556.44 a
R3 2549.22 a
R4
R_5

2511.60
2329.70

a
b

same letter in the columnsignificancy

By Duncan test results showed that the usage rates of CAKTAF (5%,
l0o/o, LSo/o and 2aY$ in the rations raised the chicken feed consumption; which
were not significmtly different (p< 0.05), but the using of 25o/o cAKIAF has
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By Duncaa tests, showed that the body weight of Rl, R2, R3, R4 and R5
decr-eased compared to R0, but RI, R2, R3, *i n+ ias sigmfitancy (p <0.05) than
R5. It means that CAKTAF (5o/a, l}va, l5o/o and2}ya)in tie diet has io slgdiic;i
on weight gain of broilers (p< 0.05) compared to R0, but 25% CAKTAFL rarion
shoyed significant d!E,:t* (p < 0,05); that decreased the weight gain;darcd
to the ration 0% CAKTAF (control) and contained CAKTAF if s6/o, tovr'tiyo,nd 20Yo. This illustrated that the addition until 20 CAKTAF in the *Uoq stiii
usefirl on weight gain ofbroilers.

This results are supported to the improvement on nutritional value,
gspecially on coconut and tofu &egs fermented mi*tore. In accordance with theface found in the first ani second phase of the research; that the protein content
increase4 decreased crude fib€r and crude fat, and metabolizable energy 

"ufo" 
*Jprotein digestibility increased conrpared with CAKTAF ration. The fennentation

process by Aspergillus niger is able to break down the proteins into smaller
compounds in the form of mino acids, was easily absorbed by Uroiter chickens.

The low weight gain of broilers that fed ration content 25% CAKTAF is
caus€d tY fte reduced of feed intake. That is, in line with the opinion af Norrh ond
Bell (199Q, who stated that the growth rate depends on the amormt of feed intake,
in addition to gender and age.

The effect on Feed Conversion

From the observ^ations, the average of broiler feed conversion during the
study (5-w^eeks) ranged from 1.6174 Kcaykg to 1.5661 Kcal&g as shown in Table3' The differences in the treatrnents, has effects on feed coiversion anatysis or
variance. The variance analysis showed that the rations containing ferm#ation
products was not significantly iafluenced t)>0.05) the value of broiler feed
conversion. The feed conversion ratio was t oidinkrrt between treatme,nts due to
the balance between feed intake and body weight gain. It means that the chicken*-Ttl consumed high diets would generati higlrweiglt gain, otherwise the chicken
which consumed low diets would generate low weig[t g;io, in accordance with the
statefireot of Leeson and Summers (2001), the feedlonversion ratio obtained &om
the comparison between feed intake and weight gain achieved during 

" ;;;;time.
The average value of broiler feed convsrsion during the study ranged froml'57 Kcal&g to 1.62 Kcal&g. This results is in line with thetobb standar4 that thevalue of feed conversion of Cobb srain broilers during 5 weeks maintenanceregd &om 1.47 Kcalikg to r.6l Kcaukg. High varue of Ieed conversion showed" at &e sum of ration needed to increased the-weight gain. Sq the lower the valueof fte feed conversiou, the better the ration qrahty. Tf,us the value of broiler feed
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conversion results are fu the normal range. A low value of feed conversion
describes the efficiency of using ration to produce a good weight gain. It means
that the quality of the ration in this study are good.

Conclusion

From the observation and analysis perfonnd showed that using a mixture
of coconut pulp (VCO waste) and tofu ferrnented by Aspergittus nigerupto2}o/orn
broiler rations can support the performance ofbroiler chickens.

Uticaj smese kokosovog i otpada tofua fermentisans pomodu
Aspergillus niger ra proizyodne rezultate brojlera

F. RWolayan, A. Rochana,I. Setiawan, Y. A. Hidayati

Rezime

- ova studija ima za cilj da utwdi uticaj smese kokosovog oeada i tofira
fermentisane * Aspergillus niger a obroku na lmos hrane, prir*t i konverziju
hrang brojlerskih pilida Ovo istraiivanje koristi kompletno nasumidni erE
ogleda (cRD) koji se sastojao od 6 tretman4 (stopa upotebe proizvoda
fermentaciie od 0, 5, 10, 15, 2a i25 odso) u obroku, a svaki tretnan je ponovljen
detiri puta. Statistidko testiranje je obavljeno kori5ienjem analize varijansi i raziike
izrnetlu treknana efekata ispitme su koriSdenjem Duncan-ovog testa visestnrkog
opsega. Rezultati ukazuju da kori5cenje do 20o/o u obroku podriava proizvodni
performanse brojlera ftonzumacija hrane ZslLia g, konadna masa 1595,36 g,
randman trupa 68,13% i konverzije hrane 1.58).
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yiqTfica{ effect (p <0.05), which were lower in comparison with other freaknents(without CAKTAF- ayo: 50A, rTt/o, r50/o idzoorocAKTAF). This facts lrustraledthat the addition of GAKTAF uptoZ}yorever ( R0 till R4) in ration, on feed intakewere able to well respond.
Feed consumption of broilers was influenced by the palatable of feed

ilfl :*[:il*r""^y3,'^I*:1rh":"r";r,;?;arl|^f 1iltiffi:,,::ofiil
Iff :?:::1lJll"_:YT*o1: offermentarioop.odo"i,;;j;";;,ffi:i:
P:"I*:l1l:y.*s, it wlr accererate rhe onset 

"r 
*"i"-hliH:#'.ffi".*

*f Tf*I?If *11 :*_.":sumption,m : i. ."*t ;;;;,,h ;;//"r,, "i;;;;;,
*:,ii:Tg1f :13^11rytf ny.as;;;;;;;ar'*ii,,t{,!,i!{Ay:^K"
ffiii'X*:li}"xr,li:,*:1,:g:;";;;'il;;;"""j.;;:jl"J#:ff i:
making up the ration.ffi:*,:?::*:: feed inrake i" ir,n"*""Jr, *"";##f:f ii:Hrrfi;ffil:

Ration palatabre me depends on sme[, tastg coror and texture of the feedmaterial (Pawakasi, tggs). caxrar usage at a rate af z5yo in the ration,significantly influenced-(p <0.05) the decrease in feed intake compared to thecontrol ration treatment (R0). Thisillusfrated that the oi"i"*tui"iog CAKTAF at arate of 25olo raises the te*ure or expads the ration ; ,h" the palable rationdecreased.

The effects on BodyWeight

The .esults of the average varue 
1$1len weight gain during the study (5weeks) ranged from r44r.0z g until r6s0.3z g, *"r""i-i, iuur" 3. Then thedifferences of the fieatment on weight gain were anaryzed. Resurts show that theration which conteNrts of fenneffation frodyts ,h"#--i;ifi"ance (p <0.05) onbody weight of broiler chickens. end then, by Duncan multiple range test to findout the differences betweon treatnents are shown in Table i---'

Table 5. Duncan's Multiple Range Test on Body Weight

Treaknents Average Bodv Weiehi (s) Q: *i{!^^-^,-
RO 1650 32 aRI

a
R2

aR3
aR4
aR5

l: The same letter i
t4+1.$7 b

the significancy
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